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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

Per month, anywhere In U. S. $ .75

Per year
Per year, postpaid, foreign 13.00

Payable Invariably In advance.

Talcplione , 256

Post Office Box 718
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Cecil Brown,
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Henry Waterhouse
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A. G. M. Robertson,
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i'he man who can dlscoer any Im-

provement In the telephone system

oucht to be presented with a gold

medal.

Not politics nor prejudice Is expected

or anticipated from Judgo Estec's court
but common Justice and fill recognition
of the rights of the citizen which truo

American Institutions guarantee.

ADvnirrisEij upholds a lie
In furtherance of Its desplcablo and

cowardly attacks upon National Com-

mitteeman II. M. Scwall thp Adver-

tiser editorial column of Oct. 18 con-

tained the following:

Hon. II. M. Sewall of Malno called at
headquarters today and offered his

for the Indiana campaign. Now
York Mall and Express, October 2.

Whllo the KepublUan party of Ha-

waii Is having a fight for life on Its
hands, where, O where, Is National
Committeeman SewallT Adverttstr,
October 15.

for

decency and
ties

to Is plain to
ke'lyved stands

and cannot appreciate that Harold Sen-all- 's

place at this time is liy the side

of his bereaved mother; In tho home
that has been visited by death. If he
were eloewhere he would Indeed be n
despicable whelp worthy of association
with whoever the Advertiser represents
in low-live- d fling. Dulletln, Oc-

tober 15.

It Mr, Sewall's place Is beside his be-

reaved mother, who lives
what Is he after a speaking job In

for? We cannot agree with the
Bulletin that Mr. Sewall Is a "despi-
cable whelp," which language
to print on that new press of mysteri-
ous origin, but he certainly has his
limitations a Republican guardlun
of Hawaii. He Is needed here, assum-in- e

him to be needed anywhere. But n
place where he ran attitudinize under

eje or the l'resiaent seems to
greater attractions.

Again this morning the Advertiser
publishes this reassertlon ot
cowardice:

The Advertiser's apology for at-

tack on National Committeeman Sew-
all Is a weak affair, once a misrep

and a cowardly plea for
Justification of personal Bulle-
tin.

am I?" said tho vic-

tim after he had fallen from a knock-
out blow. "Oh yes, know You were
Just apologizing to mo!"

other words the Advertiser seeks
to excuse Itself before the
faking an Item from the Now York
Mall and

n fact Mr. Scwall
his homo In Me., Oct. a full

hours from New York by
rail. The Advertiser's spite which will
lead to do anything to cast discredit
upon Mr. Sewall Is so apparent th
further comment U unnecessary.
m
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MARSHALL

ATTORNEY DE BOLT

MAKES STRONG CASE

He Brings Out Peculiar Points of Case

and Calls Attention to Contradic-

tory Decisions of Hawaii-

an Supreme Court.

Judffp Estce yesterday took the Mar
shall habeas corpus question Jur.s--

dlctlon under adwsement, promising a
within a few days. Following

the proceedings repoited yesterday's
paper, V. O. Smith and A. B. Lewis
argued against Jurisdiction. Geo. D.
Gear made n speech for the amrm.v
tlve and Mr. De Holt closed In
behalf of the petltlonet on the same
side. Today Mr. De Bolt filed a brief.

In this document .Mr. De Holt pub--

mlts that there Is no doubt that Juil-,- e

Estce has Jurisdiction, the only ques
tlon being one of discretion ns to
whether or not he should assume It.

It Is submitted that the Isolation ct
the Islands 2000 miles from the Main-
land and u('00 milts from Washington

without telegraphic cjiiimunlcition
with the outside world, should be con-
sidered. Authorities nre cited on this
point.

The law and the courts Intend prac-
tical and common sense results and
that Justice shall be doni in all cat.es.
The prisoner Is under sentence of Im-

prisonment for six months. lMore
his case could be presented ut Welli-
ngton the annual term of tho Fode.-a-l

Supreme Court convening In
would be far advanced, with no pos-

sibility of securing a position upon its
calendar. Probably ony

new case would go over for a whole
year.

Therefore, If Judge Estse put the
petitioner to his writ of error, the lat-
ter would be Immediately sent to Jail
nnd, long before the Supreme Court
would consider his case, he would lime
served out his sentence anil thcrs would
bo nothing left to eonsldtr. a varv ri-e- nt

case, brought to counsel's atten
tion nrter oral argument In this case
had ended, was cited 38 one tint alone
should be decisive of this case.

The petitioner had exhausted all his
remedies all tho courts of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, cxecpt In the Unltfd
States District Court.

The great expense of making a
transcript of the record n writ of error
snould also be considered.

Th petitioner subml's that he has
been deprived of his ght under tho
fifth and sixth amendments to J'i3 con-
stitution of tho United States, and that
such questions come clearly within
tho Jurisdiction of this court, and It
would be nroner and
exercise of a sound discretion dictated
by Justice nnd principles of human llu- -
erty ror tins court to nssume Jurisdic-
tion. And when such questions nro
presented every reasonable doubt nnl
discretion should be resolved In favor
of the Individual as against the

Twelve authorities nre cited to show
that each case of the kind Is to be de-
termined upon Its own peculiar facts
and circumstances.

Where there can be no Inquiry until
the meeting of the grand Jury, nnd no
relief from Imprisonment meantime, a
writ of habeas corpus proper.

Tcderal courts have Jurisdiction up-
on habeas corpus to Inquire Into the
cause of Imprisonment, nnd If the pe-
titioner la found to be In custody ,

an act done or omitted In pursuance.
ui me uvr ot me united status, he It
entitled to bo discharged no matt-- r
from whom or under what author! y
the process under which lie Is held may
have Issued.

Arter making several other points
with authorities, the brief nnswers tka
plea the Attorney General, that If
petitioners contention Is sound and tht
prisoner snould be discharged some
or 23 other persons would nlso apply
for habeas corpus. It Is submitted
that If they are Illegally restrained of
uieir nucriy contrary to tho ronstl
tutlon of the United States, should
be discharged.

As to argument of Judge, Hartwcll
that 10 of the Organic Act
made valid all Judgments prior therto.It Is remarked that surelv ih lnmn,i
Judge would not seriously contend that
such section could validate or give
life to n null and void Judgment, es-
pecially In criminal mitteni

It Is whether the peti-
tioner's point, that ho was chargcl
with an infamous crime, was well tak- -

Where is Mr. SewallT Where wou.d r not. there -,-, th t ,

any man of common or-- 1 nno of ,Iie tweivo juror8i ' ""
diuary respect for family cxpeitj Finally, the Court's attention Is call-hi-

be? It that the Ailvci- - ' "the extiaordinary fact, whlih it
User has neither decency nor respect' " Uthout ? Prccodoni
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Immaterial

In history." that tho decisions of thesupreme totirt or Hawaii In the re-
wards and the Marshall (ases. tender-
ed at the same time upon tho Bnme
question, are diametrically opposite.
Edwards was discharged and .Marshall
remanded to Imprisonment., it Is sub-
mitted that this Is another fact which
strongly argues In tavot of the peti-
tioner and alone a sufficient reason why
this Court should assume Jurisdiction,

Queen Going to Honolulu.
S. F., Oct, 7. Arrangement have fital-I-

been completed whereby the steamer
Queen of the Pacific Coist Steamship
Company's fleet will take the place of the
Australia on the next run to Honolulu.
The Australia, upon return from the isl-
ands, will te painted white, and made
ready for her departure for Tahiti on Nov-
ember 1st. The Steamer George W. Eld-
er will take the place of the Queen In the
Coast trade.

Fine Job Printing at
Office.

the Bulletin

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE

Into thi Unltfd from Jinuarv t t

to July tst. 1000.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY OO.MOcases.

Vtoet & Chandon 18,413 "
Pommery & Greno 12.285 "
Hledslck Si Co , Dry Mono-pol- e

6,000 "
Louis Roedtrer 4.4 'B "
All other brands 27912 "

TOTAL 135,184 "

Compiled from the Official Cistom House Records

HaCFARLAHE & CO., LTD., Sole Agents.

A '.

Tie Pacific Hardware Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of' Staple Articles have been brought hereby

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, lA to 4 inches.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,

IjIIMITBjX

StOPCSS Fort Kin& and Bethel sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE A3 A WHOLE!

....ISO Aores....
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site lor Hotel or Sanitarium 1

MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-min-

a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva

tion of 1,200 leet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
FORTY SWELL TURNOUTS- -.

Every One ot Them n Different Style t

WE SELL CARfilA(iES AS EAP AS VOU CAN BUVTHEM III 'FRISCO I
DCCAUSC we tni Jlrect from the I actnrltt tint as Jeatos on the C t.

SOME REASONS
Why You Should Buy Your Oirrltigcn From Uh i

You Take No Risks of damage in transportation.
You Have a Chance to Personally Inspect stock and

select something to your liking. If you order from the
Coast by cats ogue you are taking chances of getting
something entirely different from whnt it lo les on piper.

Remember! A suit of clothing for s? 1 oks as well on paper
as one costing $50.00.

Schuman's Carriage and Harness Repository.

....THE....
Honolulu - Tobacco - Co.. - Ltd..

Con. Fobt and Merchant Stdcits -- V
N

HA RECEIVED PER "AUSTRALIA" FROM '

Tb World RtnowntcJ Brand o( Cltf. .

--ILiillictxi. : lElmssoll--PURITAN0 8.
This elegant CIGAR can be purchased for FIVE CENTS only.

f THEM. NONE BETTER.

Guam an Independent Station. Sugar Bounty Question.
Washington, Oct. 5. The Navy De- - Berlin, Oct. 5. It Is officially

haa detached the Island of nounced that representatives of Gcr- -

Guam from tho Asiatic station, tnaklnR
It an Independent naval establishment.
It was found' to ho cumbersome, to havj
the Ouam reports go across the Pacific
to the commander ot the Asiatic sta-
tion before coming to Wasntngtnn.- - By
the new arrangement the report! will
be made directly to the (Jortiior of
Ouam and by htm will bo forwarded to
Washington.

Solo nt Krcuger Relics
London, Oct, 0. A silk hat box, pur-

chased In London about ten years ago
by Paul Kruger, was sold at atictlon to

competition
possession

by Kruger, fetched ii,

Corbett Jcffrlex.
York. 10. James Cor-

bett decided to challenge Champion
Jeffries to again

a twenty-roun- d or a finish
"Bbt- - IjUAUtlAlWl

many.. Austria France
Paris a days to reconsider

sugar bounty question. The
French Government proposed

The German delegates
are Instructed. If France Ib nre- -
pared to concede enough to justify

uiui an unuersiancnng can lie
reached, all the sugar producing coun-
tries bo Invited to another confer-
ence.

Fortune Loubet.
Paris. C A dispatch to La Pa- -

Lyons announces death
day. There was keen for of Mme. I'errex wife of fotmer

of box, which Anally banker ot that name. She leaves a
realized Z5. A pipe, at one time or many minions or rrancs, tlto
used 10s.

After
New Oct. J.

has
James meet him In the
ring for

and will meet
In In few
the

the

not
the

uuiie

will

for
Oct.

trie from the
the

the hat tor- -
tune
principal
Loubet.

beneficiary being Piesldcnt

British Reoccupy,
niomenfonteln, Oct. 10. Tho British

forces have reoccupled Smlthfleld,
IlouxvlUe, Wepener and Dewetsdorp,
Orange River Colony.
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Transcendent Light
science

ARCH LIGHTS for indoor andJ.Out-do- or

Illumination.

Installed short notice for n Parties Luaus Halls.

Lights Rented by Month.
1600 op 500 CandloPovvcr.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
Sole Agents.

I C. IV. MACFARLANR. Manner.

iViHHl

Carriage Maker
General Repairing.

"Painting, Blacksmithing, Trimming.
Phaetons,' Buggies and Haoka Manufactured.

HIGHtl-OJ- L. A.SS WORK.
sMNMWBBMnrilllWWIIIIili''lllWwi?Hfao

VARIETY I OF I DESIGNS

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.. LTD., Alakea St., nr Merchant

To Cure a
Headache inv
20 minutes

take
Gessler's
Magic
Headache
Wafers.

AIL ORUGOISrS. PRICE I0 AND lit TMl i
mows rouR 1 mts v hany as tmi 10 .

I. ..til ' 4.1AA TY?TCTA TfeTa. fop anv
iwuiuivc PWV kt. vmixu tfocVt.
anllpynne.morphlne.quinine.opium
harmful substances olanykftid, found In
my waters.

Cheapest!

Nowhere

large variety

and

Electroliers
Fixtures

PRICES THE LOWEST

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
OB :T G--1 3iT 2 IB 13 S

Boilermakers : and Electricians.
Agents for

The General Electric Company

Wo TK7tclx TTsTiiil TTo-u- . Sleep
BOWER'S MERCHANT PATROL
CONFIDENTIAL AQENCY ::::::::

Reliable Watchmen furnished atoref ani property,
and confidential work all aoru t

Office Room 4 Modal Block

rtrt l.loht known
and the

Law

Sill

else can yotj .find

AND

City rcferencei furnished. Detective

TEL. 70.
BOX

GRAND GLEARANCE SALE
For One month Only.

In lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900
Bargains Grass Cloth (various colors). Handkerchiefs
(embroidered), Heavy Pongee bllK forbults bklrts.etc.

GOO KIM, 210 -- NUUANU ST, Above
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The oldest Chinese Firm in Honolulu.

COMMISSION MSROKANTS.
Dealeri la Floe Silks and Crass Linens. Chinese and Japanese Coda ol All Kind.

sio-e- it Nuuanu street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandises Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc,.

MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET,
,O.Bc:sc886 ZLvdlalri. 215

ooContractors
P. O. Box 878

and Builders

Hotel

General Business Agency, All KlnJs of Laborers Supplies, Carved Stone constantly on
hand, ready to supply. T, HAYASHI, MgP.

A'nir; Street, nar Liliha (Ewn tide), Honolulu, T. of II,

T, 0, Box B12 Tnlanhnn. Bill
JE3C -- L 3MC A. TST O

iMpoBTaa. and DtALia in

609 Beketanu Btrkkt OrrosiTE Queer's Hoshtal
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